
Specials For a Few Days.

OXBLOODand BLACK OXFORDS at.

TAN, OX BLOOD and BLACK OXFORDS at.'.
Full line of 81ippers and Shoes, newest toes.

Keep Your Eye on Our

-- Center Counters.:--
Replenished Daily With Great Bargains.

Skirts 1 Shirt Waists.
Our SKIRTS are beauties and prices lower than you can buy the

goods and make them. They fit to perfection.

Shirt Waists from 25c to $2.00. Extra good values

No more tronlle

TABLE LINENS Extra

See our Neiu Patent Bar.

at all prices.
NAPKINS Extra fine line at all

prices.
TOWELS Big line, all kinds and

prices.

OUR

fine line LACE cheap.

Don't forget the Bronze Clocks!

T. PETRI, Proprietor.

CORRESPONDENTS.

(Continued from Third Page.)

SHARP'S CORNER

Sharp's Corner, May 3. We again
ask for space in the columns of one of
the best county papers.

The health o'f our neighborhood is not
so good at this writing. Those on the
sick list are, Mrs. Silie Hardison, and
Messrs. Evans Jones and Walter Ring.

We regretted very much to hear of
the death of Mr. Tom Chumley, and
tender our heartfelt sympathy to his
relatives and friends.

MissKllie Jones, of has re-
turned home after spending several
days in our midst.

Miss Alice Patterson, from Salem,
Marshall county, has returned home
after a week's visit with her sister Mrs.
Ada Jones, of this place.

Your scribe and sister, Bertie Jones,
visited relatives and friends In Mar-
shall county last week. Amanda.

JIT. VIEW. .

Mt. View, May i "Vcrena" spent
last week with relatives at (iodwin,
which explains her absence from the
Herald.

Mrs. Orlena Jones, of Franklin, was
with her aunt, Mrs. Bond, at "Hazle-hurst,- "

the past week.
Mrs. Jas. Huckner and children have

gone for a two week's visit to Nashville.
Mrs. Cap Buford and daughters,

Misses Pearl and tiraoe, and Miss Annie
Williams, of Knon Creek, visited friends
here since our last.

Mrs. Susie Moore has returned from
a visit to her sister near Lewisburg.

Mr. Selk and family have arrived
and are with Mr. Tom Knapton at
present. They hope to purchase a
home in the "sunny South."

Misses Kva Wallace and Maggie
Padgett, of Duplex, are expected here
soon to visit friends.

With best wishes for the Herald
family, I am the same, Vkrena.

Garwood's Snrsnparilla for the blood
guaranteed to cure. A. B. Rains

M'CAIN'S.

McCain's, Mav 5. While nuietude
reigns supreme in our sanctum
we will try and jot down a few items to
our ever welcome Herald.

Rev. O. M. Trousdale tilled the pulpit
t this place Sunday, in the absence of

the pastor, presenting a splendid dis-
course on the text, "Cast thy bread up-
on the waters, and after manv davs it
will return to you;" Kccle. lUh chap.
1st verse.

Mr. Milton Matthews happened to a
painful accident last week, while work-
ing on a barn Mr. W. J. Fly is having
erected. He slipped and fell about ten
feet, bruising himself up a good deal
and dislocating his ankle. We hope he
may soon he well again.

Messrs. Frank Oakley, of Timmons,
and Jas. Wooddie, of Santa Fe, visited
their sons, Messrs. Oakley and Wooddie,
ince our last.
We are glad to welcome Mr. Sam T.

Neelley.wife and brother, back into our
midst. He and his brother formerly
lived at this place, his father being pas-
tor here for a number of years.

Rev. M. E. (iabard returned from
Chattanooga Monday afternoon. He
repoits a pleasant trip" and will address
the school Friday afternoon on "Moun
tain scenery

$1.25.

with Mospito Bars.

CURTAINS Very

Lasea,

WINDOW SHADES All prices
and colors.

CURTAIN POLES All colors.

Save your
and get one.

0.
day afternoon, May 13, at 3 o'clock, and
tnat night at no will also deliver
lecture on "Temperance." He comes to
us highly recom wended as one of the
finest orators in the South. Every- -
nouy is coruiaiiy in vitea to attend and
how their appreciation of a good lect

urer. Omega.

SANTA FE.

Santa Fe, May 3. On the l!th
April, death entered the home of Mr
and Mrs. Otto Beasley, and took from
their arms their only child. To the
bereaved parent we extend our svm
pathies. Jesus said, "suffer little chil
dren to come unto me, for of such
is the kingdom of heaven."

Last Tuesday morning the Heath
Angel spread his black wings over the
home of Mr. Jeff Pigg s household and
claimed as a victim his companion
Mrs. Loula Plgg. After being notified
by her attending physician that Nhe
was dying, she called her husband and
three little children to her bedside and
imprinted the parting kiss, urging the
husband and children to meet her in
heaven. To the sorrowing husband
children and relatives we would say
"you need not grieve as those who
have no hope," for. the mother and
wife has gone beyond the storm-cloud- s

where she win oe waning ana waicn
inir for vou."

Mrs. Sallie Forgey was visiting her
brother, Mr. Wm. Adkins, near you
citv. last week.

Berry Owings returned home las
week after several week's visit to his
sister in White county.

The attendance at the Christian En
deavor was good last Sunday; we hope
the interest will continue until all of
the young people become interested.

Miss May llulme, who has been
tfiHchinu school in Kentucky, will re
turn home this week to the delight of
her friends.

Rev. W. T. Vssery has been called to
take charge of the Baptist church at
this place and preached a sermon of aa
eentanee last Sunday.

Miss Ellis Jones, of Little Lot, has
been visiting Miss Annie Jones the
past week. Veritas,

C0NC0K1).

Concord, May 3. The following order
of services will oe observed at Concord
Mav 8 and "J: Sermon Saturday nigh
at "o'clock. Sunday service: Sabbath
school, 1( a. m.; sermon, 11 a. m.; Chris
tlan Endeavor, 2 p. in ; lecture by Capt
J. H. Fussell, 3 p. m. We hope every
one will at tend these services, ana also
embrace the present opportunities by
being entertained with some excellent
sermons by Rev. Mr. Hudson, of
Pulaski.

Concord is without a pastor at pre.
ent. but we hope ere long there will be
some one to till the vacancy.

The most destructive rain experienced
in this neighborhood during this spring
leu here last inursaay. ikene

BRITTON.

Britton, May 3. The members of
Port Royal church assembled at that
church on last Saturday evening by re
quest or pastor, ror the purpose or en
rolling their names on the new regis
ter, as the old one is greatly worn
Mav each and every person enrolled le
their lights be rekindled, and press for
ward with new real in the Master
work.

The Sunday-scho- ol at this place is
thriving finely.

There was preaching at reenwooa
Mr. Tate, of Favctteville. will last Sabbath at 11 a. in., by Rev. Laws

the school at McCain's Academy Thurs- - of Thompson Station.

tick-
ets

address
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There whs also an interesting dehate
held at (ireen wood on Saturday even-i- n

It last. Topic discussed: "Woman
SutTeiaije." Messrs Kings Parks,
and (ieoifje Huyers, ailirniKtive; V. J.
Rodders and Jeff Derryberry, negative.
Allii mative won. Thev will meet again
the;frd Saturday in this month. We
extend the Mallard debatora a cordial
welcome.

The many friends of Dr. Philip Chap-
man wish him bon voyage on the sea
of matrimony. Phil, as he is better
known here, graduated with highest
honors at Nashville about four years
ago, and a year later left for Texas,
where he has lived and on the 3Ut of
April last he was united in marriage to
Miss Mamie Trousdale.an accomplished
young lady of Winchester, Texas.

With best wishes for the Herald
family, I letnain, Ai.ma.

GR0VELAX1).

Groveland, May 4. On the 3rd of
May, at early morning, the dark Angel

i ieatn spread its wings over this
community and removed from us Mr.
Nathaniel Tanner, who was in his (sth

ear. Deceased was not a member of
ny church, but a week before his death
e told his wife that he had made neaco

with his (Jod and admonished her to
ive a good christian life and meet him

a better world. Mr. Tanner was a
nod neighbor, and was liked by all.
he funeral services were conducted
uesday at Zion church by Rev. Allen
itzgerald, and the remains were in

terred in the old Watson bur"nir- -
round, beside his father and mother.

w'ho preceded him many years ago. He
eaves a wife and one son to mourn his
eparture.
Mr. Elijah Farrer departed this life

ast week in the W( year of his age. His
remains were carried to Marshall
county for interment.

Some of our farmers are irettinir verv
baa stands of corn. There is some coin-plai-

about cut worms.
Mr. Johnnie Jlrown. of this nlace. had

he misfortune of irettinir his arm
broken last week, by a mule throwing
nim. Kohin.

ROBERTS' HEM) AND KNOB CREEK.

Robkrts' Bent. Children's Day will
be ohserved at (iodwin Chapel on the
4th Sunday in May.

Airs, joe .roster, of Carter's Creek,
and lit tie grandson, Howard Roberts,
visited friends in Roberts' Bend last
week and attended the funeral of Mrs.
Laura Vestal last Sunday.

Mrs. D. W. Dodson, of Franklin, is
siting her mother and father in

Roberts' Bend this week.
Prof. Muncey Roberts has returned

home to spend vacation.
Mrs. Benson Kvins. of Culleoka. is

making an extended visit to her
mother and "Chloe."

Mrs. A. P. Roberts and children are
visiting relatives in Roberts' Bend this
week.

Miss Klla Kshman, of Petersburg, is
expected at Ksii. Page's this week.

JMiss winrrie iiooerts returned iroma
week's visit to Miss Benson Kvins at
Culleoka last week.

Prof. Kshman and several of his
pupils visited Mr. Milt Allen's family
ast week and had mute a nslnng

party at Hunter s tord on baturdav.
The very heavy rain and hail which

fell last Thursday afternoon did con
siderable damage to corn.

vve hone the frost last Saturday
". .....night win not damage the rruit crop.

1 ne unwelcome cutworm is making
its appearance. Chi.ok

Asinvooi).

Asimvood, May 4. Professor Buch
anan, frincipal or Uay lying Seminary,
Mt. Pleasant, made a most interesting
lecture to the Foreign Missionary So
ciety on last Sabhath eve at ion.

Miss Annie lvans was the guest or
Mrs. J. E. Dixon from Friday until
Monday.

unite a numoer rrom our vicinity
visited jia'tiesnake rails ana summer- -

town last Saturday.
Misses Sadie and Fannie May Steph

enson entertained last Monday night at
their home, witn a aeiightrui mustcaie

Mr. Sam K. watkins, Jr., is m rsash
ville, attending the Centennial.

Mrs. Myra Armstrong has returned
from a lengthy visit to Mississipni.

nev. -. it Aims, wire ana little
daughter, are the guests of Mr. Frank
I' ulton.

.Mrs. Sam It. Watkins will leave soon
to visit her daugher, Mrs. (ieorge Jef
fries Stubbletield, Russell street, Nash
ville.

We are glad to say Miss May Watkins
s improving.

Mr. Joe. Borum is visiting his mother
this week.

Wool!
I want to buy and am prepared

pay the highest market price.
may7 3t It. Holding,

MELANGE.

to

NoiMiiNe anil New, Oills and Knrts
Wl and Otherwise.

"Might I ask what school of
poetry you prefer? inquired the
young man who writes.

And the old gentleman replied :

"The homeopathic school. The
smaller the dose, the better It suits
me." Washington Star.

They were talking: of figures of
speech. "Have you ever noticed,
said one, "how fond people are of
vegetable metaphors when they are
dealing with a woman? Her cheeks
are 'roses'; her lips are 'cherry'; her
hands aie always 'lily' hands; her
mouth is a 'rosebud'; her com
plexlon is 'like a peach,' and her
breath is 'fragrant of honey
suckle.'" "You have forgotten
one, said the cynic. " hat
that?" "Her tongue. It's a scarlet
runner."

Mother: "How is it that you get
so many baa marks at school? '

Little Johnny: "Well, the teacher
has got to mark somebody, or else
folks will think she is not attending
to her business.' London l id-Bi- ts

Eastern I thought you lived
opposite the station ; but I find
ten miles back in the country.

Kansan Yes; a cyclone moved us
last week.

STATE NEWS.

just
you

Hugh Pollard, a young man trav-
eling for the Gray, Dudley Hard-
ware Company, lost his life by being
horribly mangled by an electric car
near the Vanderbilt University, in
Nashville, last Saturday night. A.
A. Hobbs, the motorman of the car,
was put under arrest.

Craig k Fisher
Are prepared to do any kind of plow
work. Havo your steel points

We guarantee satisfaction
everytime. We can do any kind of
wood or iron work on farm impl-
ement. Shop on South Main street,
Columbia, Tenn. apr23-2- t.

NEWS FK031 CHATTER! OWN

iiterestiug Letter From Hellene
Maury to Her Sister in Arcadia.

Iiililhooil'a Happy Hour, and the Joy
ous Scene of Hy-(o- n Day.

Chatiektown, Gossip Co.,Tenn.,
April 18!)7.

Sister Mine: So you do remem
ber "the things of long ago, and are
glad to live them over in your imagi
nation; 'and you say "we thought
that clumsy old vehicle with the red
Morocco lining the grandest thing
in all the world." So we did, sister
mine, and I am very pleased at your
remembrance of it.

In those days carriages were near
ly as large as some rooms one sees

the present time and so sub
stantial! The horses looked so
heavy, trotting in so stately a style.
that they would be sneered at as too

low in this last age. The dignified
old negro driver seemed just to fit
in, for young darkies rarely ever
handled the reins "before the war."
Rut now the vehicles are mere
hams not made for durabilit-y-

only for glare and glitter and so
heap that most anybody can own

one.
Surely to us older ones who have

seen so many changes "since the
war," these seem degenerate days
in some respects. The "bottom rail
is on top" now, and blood, family
and merit sink into insignificance
before money and that new com-
modity called "cheek." But I

Dear sister, can you picture our
visits to grandpapa? Just think of
that clear, pebbly spring, that rip-
pled from the bottom of the great
sink-hol- e, and what a fearful climb
it was to us when our feet were
small! And dou't you know that in
after years, when we the
place, that awful sink-hol- e seemed
a mere depression compared to our
childish ideas? Ana on leant you
ust taste that sweet honey and the

snowy biscuits tnai granamama
seemed always to have on hand?
And as for that chicken gravy
none ever tasted liRe it I It was
'food fer te gots," as an old German

used to say.
I am reminded of the jolliest time

of all the year, exceptChrlstmas. It
was "ice tilling time and

this was something few child
ren enjoyed, for it was not everyone
who owned an lce-nous- e.

Owing to fickle winters, ice did
not form every year; so that when
the ice was pronounced thick enough
(that is from three to four inches on
the average) it was a great time
with us. The two doors of the ice
house had been left open all sum
mer, and now it had been cleaned
out: fresh straw had been crammed
in between the lining ana tne out
ide. and great loads of sawdust

hauled ready for the ice. When the
day arrived everything was astir so
much earlier than usual, vve, sis
ter dear, had scarcely slept the
night before, so full were we of the
coming morrow. JNo ijueen oi tne
Mav had ever anticipated more
pleasure than did we two little

tots as "uaii me eariy, motner
dear," fell from our lips after being
tucked in bed and admonished to

go to leep.
So, when the morning came, every

one on the place was running to and
fro. servants bustling about ana
fragrant odors from the kitchen in
dicated more cooking than usual
for "the hands" had to be fed, al-

though we lived in town this same
Chattertowu. How we ran from
house to kitchen, making cook cross
as a Dean Aim now anxiously we
strained our eyes for a sight of the
first wagon-loa- d of ice from some
Dond near town!

As we sat upon the fence, well
cloaked and hooded, we clapped our
little hands for joy, never once
thinking of Jack Frost's nimble flng
ers as he touched and tinted our
cheeks and noses, until they fairly
glistened; or may be mother would
call us in "to warm" all of which
we thought quite a waste of time
and as the rumbling wagons drew
near, and the "four horse team'
champed their bits, while their
sides smoked like a furnace, we
would eagerly watch the great blocks
of frozen water dash and slide into
the vawninir mouth ready to receiv
them! And now. can you not fancy
vou hear the clear ringing voices of
the brawny negro men as tney sung
at their work, now and then stop
ping long enough to get a "swig'
out of the fat brown jug that was al
wavs in its place at such times?
Yes, and we thought nothing of
then ; not much use for temperance
laws. Negroes were "treated a
Christmas time with egg-no- g, and
every oue, great and small, was
called up early in the morning and
civen a "dram," all of which was
considered the right thing; for cus
torn had made it proper; but then i

those days drunkeness was not
disease, as liquors were pure.

Negroes were eating their white
bread then, for never were peopl
happier than they. No responsi
bilitv, well cared for, plenty to eat
and to wear, nothing to lose all
gain though freedom was what
thev all looked foward to. And
thought it so strange too, that old
black mammy would always say
when asked what she would rather
have. "Give me my freedom." But
I have spun this too long. Good
bye, until the next.

Lovingly,
Hellene Maury.

Blackberry Winter.
"The flower9 that bloom in th

spring, tra, la," and the various
other adjuncts to "happy spring
time." were decidedly out of season
several days during the past week
The cold wave struck us last Friday
and straw hats and summer clothes
were speedily dolled and winter ap
parel wa9 brought back into service
Some av it was "blackberry win
ter," while others say it was merely
a parting kiss from old Boreas, but
be that as it may, it was decidedly
disagreeable and its departure
caused no regrets.

Subscribe for the Herald.
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We never were so thoroughly ready to serve the people. Self-intere- st

leads careful shoppers to buy from us because there is ab-
solutely no risk of paying too much or getting unworthy goods.

Weil-Dresse-
d Men Will

Recognize Our Strength.
To dress in good taste is an art society smiles upon. The

merit of our Ready-to-we- ar Men's Suits is well-know- n. The ex-
cellence of Fit, Fabric and Fashion is appreciated. They are man-
ufactured by the most skilled tailor hands nnd the stamp of "High
Class" is so deeply impressed upon their general appearance that
everyone recognizes their superiority.

MEN'S SUITS
from

BOYS' LONG PANT SUITS
from

BOYS' SHORT PANT SUITS
from
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Xew Line of Straw Hats Just

I 0

$7.50 $25.00

$5.00 $15.00

$1.25 7.00
Received.
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Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters,
No. 307 N. College Street,
Uetween Union Street and Public Square,

NASHVILLE,
Tenn.
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HERE CORKER.

NEWEST STYLE SURREY.

For spring of 1897 we offer you the finest line of vehicles
we have ever brought to Columbia. For fine and medium
work we know we can please you. We have in the

IMPLEMENT LINE
such up-to-d- ate goods as the Evans Two Horse Corn Planter,
Monitor Cultivator, Imperial Disc and Smoothing Harrows,
Imperial Plows and Land Rollers.

We buy and sell field seeds and grain. Its a pleasure to
siozv snoods. Come and see us!

SATTERFIELD & DODSON.


